Press Release
“Everything in this life is EASY” says Dr. Richard London, creator of a visionary new life
path he calls the Wellnessaire Life Program. “This life path will rapidly lead its
participants to wealth and wellness in every area of their life” says Dr. London.
“For the past several decades, the ambitious among us have strived to become
millionaires, then billionaires,” he stated recently. “However, the world’s economic,
health and cultural arenas have changed, and changed so radically, that our ability to
achieve our goals of wealth and health today totally eludes us. We have no model for
creating the life we deserve.”
“As we look around us today, we see that our fortunes have eroded at a rapid rate, from
those in the “middle class” to the wealthiest among us,” Dr. London notes.
“What worked for our parents and grand parents isn’t working for us,” he concludes,
“and we don’t even know why. But one thing is certain; the old models do not work for
us today!”
Dr. London’s Wellnessaire Life Program answers the following
questions for individuals regarding their professional
business/personal life:
•
•
•
•
•
•

How do I create wealth for myself in the world today?
How do I create perfect health for myself today?
What are the blocks that prevent me from creating wealth in
my life today? How do I eliminate them?
What are the blocks that prevent me from creating wellness in
my life today? How do I eliminate them?
How do I build a successful team of Wealth generating
professionals in my business/company?
In short, how do I become a Wellnessaire?

To find out how to make everything in your personal or business life
EASY, you can schedule a free 15 minute session with Dr. London by
sending an email to him at doctorateoflife@gmail.com and requesting
your free session with him.
You can also find recordings of past interviews and radio shows here.
(hyperlink to site where recordings are)
To review Dr. London’s bio, click here. (hyperlink to site where bio is)
Dr. London is currently appearing on Radio and Television programs
across the US and GLOBALLY. If you would like an interview with Dr.
London or to have him as a guest on your show, send an email to him
at doctorateoflife@gmail.com, or phone Dr. London at 720-213-8021.

Who is Dr. Richard London?
Dr. Richard London, known as a “Man of Steel with a Heart of Velvet,”
has provided business consulting for over 25 years, as C.E.O., Chief
Education Officer, C.V.O., C.M.O., and V.M.B.C. He is the Leading
Visionary Manifestation Business Intelligence Coach in the World.
His clients include famous Media/Entertainment Personalities, Industry
Leaders, Corporate Leaders, Leaders of Countries, and major
organizations worldwide. He is the founder of 14 world charities.
As C.E.O of Prodigymind Companies, www.prodigymind.com he directed the building of 200+
web-based companies that educate professionals, www.educationdigest.com
Dr. Richard London is author of forthcoming books Doctorate of Business Life: Creating
Success and Wealth with No Limits and Great Language - Great Life: Communicate to
Wealth, Words that Create Miracles in your Life.
His Doctorate of Business “Wellnessaire Life Program”, is a new revolutionary “Life Path”
which gives participants the blueprint for becoming a Wellnessaire: Abundant in Wealth,
Wellness, Peace, Love and Spirituality.
He provides business people with the Skills, Wisdom, Business Intelligence and mindset to
create greater business results for individuals, teams and organizations as a whole, even in the
most challenging business environment in recent history.
The Doctorate of Business “Wellnessaire Life Program” can be tailored to the particular
individual and organization’s needs in order to create optimum results.
www.doctorateofbusinesslife.com

www.wellnessaire.com

Dr. London is the Founder/Director of the Prodigymind Charities, Center for
World Change, Outlook World, and World Vision Forum. He is also one of the
World’s Founding father’s and Master Educator of the “The Wisdom of the Ages”.
Imagine knowing the ultimate Wisdom to create a Professional/Personal Life that
has absolute balance of Wealth and Wellness. You can have the Company and
Life of your Dreams.
If you are willing to have Dr. London on your radio or television
show or, for print media, accept an article, or articles from Dr.
London, please email Jan Brown at janbrown@sbcglobal.net.
Or phone Dr. London direct at 720-213-8021.

